The main objective of this paper is to correlate the current cartographic database with the old one, in the systematic cadastral works. Implementing a GIS and a geodatabase containing the cartographic database is necessary for identifying the buildings in the systematic cadastral works. In order to obtain the actual mapping database, a Phantom 4 PRO drone was used, with a 20 mp resolution camera. For determining the ground reference points there were used two South S82V GPS receivers with double frequency L1, L2, in base-rover radio mode. The existing cartographic database has been taken over from the Cadastre and Land Registration Office and integrated into the newly created geodatabase. With a unique GIS database, the process of identifying new buildings with old land data is done in a fast and efficient way. The accuracy of the new cartographic database provides greater security identifications, which can be affected even in the office, especially for those owners who have not submitted the stage of identifying the land. The exploitation of UAV photogrammetric measurements come in support of specialists carrying out systematic cadastre works, especially in the context of the low price per building imposed by the National Agency of Cadastre and Real Estate Advertising.
Introduction
Taking into account the National Cadastre and Land Book Program developed by the National Agency of Cadastre and Real Estate Advertising, the realization of the cartographic database is a topical subject. The correlation of the current cartographic database with the old one is of great importance, especially because in the northern part of the country, in the area of influence of the old Austro-Hungarian Empire, there are topographic maps at scale 1: 2880, respectively old land records in which property records were made.
Considering the provisions of Law 18/1991 and later those of Law 247/2005, respectively the provisions of land retrocession are in contradiction between the two laws, the first stipulating the mass restitution of the land, in the order of filing the application, and the second retrocession on the old location, integration of the old database and its correlation with the new database is absolutely necessary.
One of the turning points in terms of agricultural land was 1990, when the political regime and, implicitly, the legislative regulations changed, similarly happened in all other countries that were in the former Soviet union. Also, more distant countries like Japan are faced with similar problems (Yoshihisa, 2006) Integration of old topographic maps into modern GIS databases requires them to be brought into the 1970 national stereographic coordinate system. This topic has been previously addressed in various studies (Timár et al., 2008) . As described by Timár (2008) , the georeferentiation procedure of these plans is rather laborious and it also has several shortcomings, such as the non-unitary geodetic database, the deformation of the old plans made in analog format, errors introduced when scanning old plans etc.
Also, the National Agency for Cadastre and Real Estate Publicity (ANCPI) has published specifications for scanning and georeferencing of old land book plans. Within these specifications, it is proposed to take steps to obtain the coordinates of the corner plans from the Budapest stereographic planar tangent system into stereographic 
Materials and methods
In this paper, the calculation technique was used to geo-referencing the 1: 2800 scale plans and integrate them into a GIS database. In order to achieve the topo-geodetic database we used a GPS equipment (two L1, L2, GNSS South S82V receivers with integrated radio mode) and a DJI Phantom 4 Pro UAV drone, having on board a photo camera with the following features: 20 mega pixels resolution; 1inch CMOS Sensor; Field of View (FOV): 84°, 8.8 mm / 24 mm (35 mm equivalent format);
Focal length: f/2.8 -f/11; Aspect Ratio: 4:3 (4864 × 3648 pixles) and at 16:9 (5472 × 3078 pixels).
Photogrammetric flights were planned using specialized software, aiming to ensure a front overlap of at least 75% and a lateral overlap of minimum 60% (Vorovencii, 2010) . All processing was done in an automated manner. Two GNSS South S82V receivers were used to determine the ground control points, in the radio-rover-base measurement mode.
To build the GIS database we started by georeferencing the 1: 2880 scale plans, in Budapest projection. The 1970 stereographic coordinates of the plans corners were calculated according to the procedure previously mentioned in the introduction. The Helmert's transformation parameters are shown in Table 1 .
Results and discussions
The area taken into study is from Merisor village, Maramures county. The cadastral sectors were mainly focused on the extravilan, as ANCPI is currently financing only these works. For these reasons UAV photogrammetric elevations were made only on extravilan. A number of four plans have been identified in Merisor: XLIII 28 ai; XLIII 29 ae; XLIV 29 de; XLIV 29 df. These were georeferenced on the previously generated grid, subsequently mosaic and saved, both in color and in monochrome format, to overlay them with current orthophoto images. Figure 2 shows the georeferencing process and Figure 3 shows the mosaic of the plans.
After integrating into the database the plans 1: 2880 in Budapest projection, we started the UAV photogrammetric measurements in order to achieve the current database. For this purpose, a total of three flights were planned, covering an area of 1.99 km 2 . A total of 1276 photograms have been taken from an average altitude of 109 meters, with an average ground resolution of 2.69 cm/pixel. Figure 4 shows the flight lines, camera locations and the degree of overlapping of the photograms. It was intended to achieve overlapping of at least 60% over the entire surface. The weakest overlap is found at the flight plan's extremes, but this does not influence the accuracy of the determinations, because at the time of planning the area has expanded more than necessary, precisely to avoid the use of orthophotomaps derived from weak overlapping photograms.
In order to ensure the quality of the georeferentiation and the integration of the orthomosaic in the 1970 stereographic projection system, as well as in the database, a number of 19 ground control points were premarked, which were evenly distributed over the studied surface. Figure 5 shows the layout of these control points, and Table 2 identifies the errors, expressed as root mean square error (RMSE) for each control point used in the photogrammetric processing.
The position of the ground control points was determined by GPS measurements, using two South S82V receivers, in the Rover Radio Base mode, with the base mounted centrally in the studied area, which ensured the precise determination of all control points. The position of the base station was determined by long static After obtaining the orthographic images we were able to integrate them into the database and compare the old land books with the new ones. In Figure 6 , which represents the overlap between the two cartographic databases, we can say that some features have kept their approximate form, but most of the areas, due to collectivization and subsequent retrocessions based on property laws have totally changed their form.
Conlusions
As a conclusion we can express the fact that, especially in the extravilan areas, former cooperatives, where interventions were made with landscaping, drainage, road and canal creation, the relevance of the old topographical numbers is very low. Taking into account the laws of retrocession of properties, the discrepancies between their regulations and especially their differentiated application, identification on old cadastral maps is an additional control element in carrying out systematic cadastre works.
Major problems arise with the application of the provisions of Law 247/2005, which allowed for the submission of additional requests for retrocession, especially for those owners, who for various reasons did not have the possibility to request them within the terms of Law 18/1991. This law provided for the restitution, on the basis of supporting documents, mainly on the old sites, but due to the previous application of the 18/1991 law, which did not take into account the old sites, many situations of conflict have occurred, many of them not being solved by courts even today. Another impediment in the implementation of systematic cadastre works is the lack of parcel plans, or any obvious evidence on sectors or land plots of properties. Due to the chaotic retrocessions, by applying the 18/1991 law, but also due to the fact that real retrocessions were made without any prior topo-cadastral measurements, many problems have been created with which the specialists involved in the systematic cadastre works are facing today. 
